
by Tony Easterbrook 

W 
Ehadbeenverymuch 
invotved in the restor
ation of the Grand 
Ope,a House, Bellas!, 

one ol Malcham·s more exube<anl 
creaoons with an auditorium ,n the 
Indian s1yIe. At about the same 1tme 
we were working m Blackpool and 
more specd1cally in the Grand 
Theatre. an auditorium all ol plaster 
swags and painted panels and 
somewhat near lhe Baroque. These 
two thealres were MatcMm 1895 
and 1894 respeciJVely. Aberdeen 
was of thIB century - 1906 with a 
rather classically info,med 
auditorium. It must be said, 
nevertheless, that none ol 
Matcharn's mtenors fall neally into 
any one arch1lectural style. He 
amalgamaled and adapled as lhe 
fancy took him . And whal fancy loo ! 
II is only necessary lo look al lhe 
amazing pillars forming lhe stage 
boxes al the lhealre ,n Richmond 
upon Thames to perceive the wild 
lhea1rical fantasy 01 Malcham·s 
11naglna11on. Compared with lhat 
the Aberdeen auditorium ,s almost 
chaste. 

The lhealre, long under lhe 
conlrol ol lhe Donald family, was 
acquired in 1974 by lhe Aberdeen 
City Councll. At the lime of lhe 
telephone call, the Council had 
placed a coolract for the installalion 
ol a scene ry lifl to ,eplace the one 
already installed In lhe thealre. 

It should be said at this point tor 
the beneht ol lhose poor 
unfortunates who have never visited 
H M Thaalre that the brnlding 1s 
designed on lhe edge ot a cliff. The 
main entrance foyer. opening 
d1reclly from the streel, is level wilh 
the rear of the dress circle while the 
ge1-In is approximately two, o, 
perhaps nearly lhree, llOOrs below 
slage level, so a scenery 1111 is very. 
very necessary. Unl011una1e1y, lhe 
one which had been ope,a1Ing very 
successfully for many years had 
failed 10 answer sallsfactorily the 
se~,e queshons posed by 1979 
offic,afdom and lhe Vestal Virgins of 
lhe Heallh and Safely al Wo,k 
Executive had turned down their 
lhumbs in disapproval. The lifl was 
to be constgned to outer darkness. 
Unsupported, as lar as we are 
aware. by any theatncal exper1iso 
the City Council invited tenders 
lrom a large number of lifl 
manufaclurers. Fortunately the 
tender was won by that well-known 
lirm in Bury SI Edmunds. Tele-Stage 
Assoc1a1es.1 say fortunately I hough 
that may not, at I his moment, be the 
view ot Tele-Stage as lhe safety 
devices which were reqwred to be 
built-in 10 the substrlute hfl a,e so 
many, so varied and so intricate as 
to make 11 almosl impossible to be 
oertarn that scenety can be raised 
from ground level to siege level 
unless it tS a fine day, the wmd ism 
the Wesl and Saturn In the 
ascendant. More womed frowns 
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have been given, more teelh have 
been lapped by pencils, moro hours 
ha~ been spenl in a11emphng lo 
pacily the greal God Safely than 
would have been though! possible 
l1fteen years ago. 

ft wasceitatn 1ha1 lhe replacement 
ollhesceneryhflwasgoing lo close 
the 1hea1,e - and clOse ,1 for some 
lime, At thss pomt the theatre man· 
agement asked the Council 11 11 
would be possible, wtule the build
ing was closed, lo have the old hemp 
system replaced by a modern 
counlerwetghtsystemor,assomeol 
them ralher more eteganlly put II, a 
countmbalance mechanism. Bu1 all 
this was unknown to me when I 
answeied lhe telephone. 

I 1ourneyed north I reflected 
ori the last time I was in the 
theatre. II was always a 
pleasant place 10 visit. 

largely because ol the hospnable 
stall and the high regard for lldiness 
and cleanliness in the building. 
Even d the lino in lhe dressing 
rooms was worn the wekX>me was 
always overwhelming. The raked 
stage with its revolve had the 
ups1age left and rig hi corners cut 011 
at approximately 45° and above 11, 
lhe lly tower 1umbled home 10 a 
convenlional central lantern. The 
grid was. of course, wooden and the 
hemp sets worked from a gallery on 
the OP side. On lhe prompl side 
there was an exceptionally wide 
gallery and beneath it on a 
mezzanine floor in the prompt 
corner, access to whK:h was by 
means of a steep staircase 
oomplele with elegant, highly 
polished brass ,ail remIntScen1 of a 
ship's ladder, was the array of 
dimmer racks operated by means 
of a 100-way pre-sel board sItualed 
in the prompl side stage box. 

The space below lhe stage was 
dominated by the mclal lripod, 
mounted upon a concrete plinlh, 
which supported the centre of the 
,evolve. Downstage al that tripod 
was a very confined mezzanine 
Ooor having a few hutches fOf 
musteians and some ralhet 
inadequate todel facilities. Al 
ground level, thal is 10 say al ge1-1n 
lavef, was a fairly large L-shapeo 
electncal workshop and store and, 
exlending benealh the auditorium, 
a commodious store for scenery. fl 
should be noled that His Ma,esty's 
Theatre is well-known 10 lhe area for 
mounting both pantomimes and 11s 
own Summer shows. The existence 
ot a large scenery store is therefore 
as important as the triangular 
pa1n1frame al fly lloor level 
backstage . Ideally bolh lhese 
facilil!es were to be preserved. It 
was also hoped to improve the 
pa1nlframe as 11 was operated by an 
exceedingly old hand winch and lit 
by some asymmetrically 
suspended baltens which were 
rather more deco,alive lhan 
elhc1en1. 

HIS MAJESTY'S THE 

TO have been associated with the 
restoration of a Frank Matcham theatre is 
fascinating enough; to have worked on two 

seems like unbelievable luck, but to have 
become involved in a third within a space of five 
years is almost too good to be true. This, how-

The auditorium, havir)g stalJs and 
lhree tiers, !he faller beaulilully raked 
and wrapped round the proscenium 
apen1ng was flmshed,as I had always 
femetnbered ii, 1n an off.-wtute plain 
colour. Mosl ol lhe rear stalls. 
underneath the dress cirele, could be 
CUI olf when occas,on requ,red by a 
curtain suspended from an aged lab 
track suspended centrally lrom lhe 
rear stalls ceiling. The walls al the rear 
of IJ1e s1a1Is and down the leh and 
nght of lhe auditorium stalls level 
were. for some distance, coveted 
with some highly decorative M 
Nouveau tiles. These ,vere highly 
regarded by experts of the peood. 

Curiously lhe public areas outSlde 
the audrtorium were considerably 
larger and more eleganl than one 
normally expects lo see In a lheatre ol 
1111s date. To be sure a you were m the 
auditonum above dress circle level 
then the very idea ol your having a 
dnnk In the inlerval would be 
anathema However, the circle was 
served by a mosl eleganl square 
room, panelfed m mahogany and 

haVJng in its centre a circular bar with 
a marble lop suitably lncf<ed out wilh 
bottles of mah and a pretty baJmaId. 
The Slalls baJ, IJ1ough substanlial In 
size was a very dtflerent kettle ol 
fish. It had been •renovated' in the 
pasl and bore an unhappy likeness 
to a statt0n waiting room on one o1 
the London commuter hnes. The 
entrance hall itself, again 
mahogany panelled had, ii was 
discovered, underneath a rubber 
tiled lloor, a delightlul marble one. 
To lhe lefl as one entered was lhe 
obligatory Scotlish sweelie counter 
and 10 lherighl a beautllullydesigned 
bui comple(ely inadequale box office 
containing tv10V8l)'Chatty Iad1eswho 
hepped up and down all day on 
rostrums pla<:ed wilh1n in Ofder to 
allow them bolh to work and serve the 
publac at the same Lime. 

Bui all this Is background for whal 
happened in the future. The 
1mmedl8.te problem was to discover 
whether or not thefe was a way of 
ptttling a counlen·ie1gh1 syslem into 
lhe s1age house. 


